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from LordStair, b. i.tit. ir. firfltreferredto, does not met the prefent queftion. No 6t.
Lord Stair, when -he atioiis . payment made bona fide by a pofterior order,'

muft have meant, payment made on a bill, or an order on the back of a bill:

For inftance, a perfon takes two drafts, firft and fecond, of the fame bill; he in-

dorfes the firft, and delivers it% or fends it by poft, to the indorfee : The fecond

he holds fome time in his hIAnds; and afterwards fends it with pofterior order, or

indorfation, toa different perfon, who makes the firfit demand. -The perfon drawn

on pays benafide.
The other citation from Stair, b 3. tit. I. 12. that 'intimation being, by our

proper custom only, a neceflary folemnity, holds not in orders, which Rland for

affignations among merchants, strangers efpecially, qui utuntur jure communi

gentium/' this paffage regards foreigners, and throws no light on the prefent

queftion.
The argument that a biR -prior in date is preferable to-an. affignation intimated,

and confequently to a fecondbill is inapplicable; for no conveyance of a debt,

not conflituted by bill, can hwe;the privilege of indorfaitiom of aL bill,. fo as to be

effe4tual without intimationx- A bill not indorfed wouldnot be preferable to an

allignatiod intimated,. before the bill was prefented to. the debtor; confeqpently

would not be preferable to a bill poterior in date, fiefi intimated.

It is of no importance," that the petitioner's bill, was- fift. payable.. For the fe-

cond bill contains no intimition to the perfons. to whemit was direded, that any

former bill had been drawn It was4 a fimple drafe, to pay a certain fum, at a-

certain day. It was prefented and intimated to the debtor before, theprior bill.

The firit intimaticiy completed tbe cotweyance,. whatever Was the term of pay-

ment :-- or can the time-Whin. the competition occurred, make any difference.

Loa Ordmtary, Elkier., br Petitioner,. H.. Hhne. Far-Refpoadent,. Jas..Geddes.

Fol. 17ic. .'. 1. p. g9. Susion Papers in. Advocates' Library.

SE CT. VIIL.

Indorfation.

JbHn*MiiCHEL, 1Xerchant ih Edinburgh, against ALExANDER. BRowN,

Merchant there.
NO. 6z,ALEXANDER: BRnwNwhaving accepted a bill dtawn upon him by Thomas Scot, Atrhhd~awnu-on-hi After the hol-

merchant in London, 2otheQdober r71.3,for the fuinof L..5  : 5s. Sterling, pay- derof a bill,

able to bimfelf, or order, the frft of Aprithereafter, to reimburfe Thomas Scot, onthe back
'rX -ayale~t.Roof it, that he

of a bill.drawn.by Alexander Brown. upon, im, payable to Robert Wilkes, on -the had da awn a

faid firft. day of April: Upon the 34 of the faid month-of April,,when .both thefe feparate bilL

ests:ERCHANGEtgECT. *
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for the a-
inount ; that
fecond bill
having been
difhonoured,
it was found
that the firif
might fti1l be
effedually in-
dorfed away.

bills fell dte, Mr Scot fuffered the bill, payableby im to Wilkesto be protelted
for non-payment, and drew a bill upon Browi for the L. : 5 s. payable to
Alexander Mitchell at London, or to 'his order!; :and immediately, of the very
fame date, writes upon the back of the -bill, formerly accepted by Alexander
Brown, ' April jd 17 14, This day, at 14 days jight, drawn on yow for the contentr
* of this bill, payable to Alewander Mitchell, or order, value passed to your credit,
' Thomas Scot" Alexander Mitchell indorfed this new bill to his brother, John
Mitchell; who having protefied it againft Mr Brown for non-acceptance, returned
the fame to London. Upon which Mr Scot, iith May 1714, indorfed to Alex-
ander Mitchell the bill formerly accepted by Mr Brown, and noted on the back
as aforefaid, who reindorfed it to John Mitchell. John Mitchell protefied the bill
againft Mr Brown for not payment, and charged him with horning; who fufpend-
ed, upon thefe grounds: imo, The indorfation, iith May 1714, ought not to be
regarded; becaulb, long before, the bill was paffed by Scot, the indorfer, to the
ffufpender's accompt .of credit, as the charger knew. And the caufe of the fuf-
pender's accepting this bill, payable to Mr Scot's order, was his accepting the bill
to Mr Wilkes, .as is inftruaed by the letter of advice to which Mr Mitchell's bill
relates; therefore, till Wilkes be cleared, the fufpender cannot pay Scot's bill.
2do, Mr Scot having indorfed the bill charged on when he was bankrupt, not for
money prefently advanced, but for fatisfying his bill of the 3 d April, protefted
for not acceptance, the indorfation is reducible upon the a& of Parliament 1696,
.as was decided s6th January 1713, Campbell of Glenderuel contra Graham of
Gorthie, p. xI20.

Answered for the charger-: Imo, Esto the bill charged upon had been accepted
,by the fufpender, for Mr Scot's reimburfement of a bill drawn upon him, payable
to Mr Wilkes, that could not hinder Mr Scot to fell this bill, or procure credit up-
on it, to any he pleafed.; nor could it hinder the charger to lend his credit upon
an accepted bill: What was between Brown, Scot, and Wilkes, was among them-
felves; but a plain accepted bill of exchange was tranfmiffible without any em-
bargo. And fuppofe the charger knew that Mr Scot had this accepted bill, to
reimburfe him of another bill he had accepted payable to Wilkes, that could not
hinder the commerce of the other bill. Yea, what if Mr Scot procured credit
upon fhis bill to loofe Wilkes' bill, which any one would advance, truffing to the
fufpender's folvency ? If Mr Scot did not loofe Wilkes' bill, that cannot be imput-
ed to Mr Mitchell: And the fufpender was to lay his account, at his accepting
the bill charged on, that it might go through many hands; and he was only to
rely upon Mr Scot for his paying the other bill to Wilkes, As to the objedion of
indorfing the bill, after it had been paft to the fufpender's account of credit, and
fo previoufly noted on the back, it is answered, that the bill was not fimply paft
to his credit4 in which cafe it could not have been indorfed to another; but only
quakfcate, ipon condition that he andvered the other bill to Mr Mitchell; and
feeing he refufed to do fo, it remained as a bill flill to be indorfed, and very natu-
rally, to Mr Mitchell. 2do, Suppofe Mr Scot had been bankrupt, the iith May

Dwv. L.
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74, whiobe:indofe thOwbllohrged -o, _he: is not alleged -to have been in

thefciremiifances the 3d- Aprileceding; pndy teinderfacis, IIth May, was

bui inhodnfdquence of the bill draWn 3 d'April, and -the fame in effet as if it

had been-theih indorfed, by the- precedent note upon the back thereof, of the

fame date with the other bill. Befides, how can. the aa of Parliament 1696 be

broughtto regulate a bill of exdhange, drawn by a London -merchant, and indor-

fed to a wLAdon fahor.
THE LORDS found the letters orderly proceeded.

Forbes, MS. p. 79.

72-7.. June GxaIKoN4ggainst E]aiu of SPTHERLAND.

J his c of wq, t ' la are fated, -No 5o. p. 1447. a bill drawn,

ale to a third party, bore this claufe, ' Tis; ith the porteur's receipt, thall

obligg me to xepay the liafwX ou, or your order.' The ac eptor having

dthe bill, Tidorfet ) p gtio for repayment; qnd in, a p efs at the in.

doee'siite ai awr, it was pleaded, that, the m4orfation was a

tranfmiliothA1ot oly becgufe thp obligatior% was contamed laa ll, bxt

all ob as jliatever, are tra ffible by indofation; an indorfetion being

truly aH. UR s Wained the pufer's title, in refpe& the obligation to

repa was enro ed in the bill at aia implied an affignation.
Fol. Dic. v. .4- 97.

rGod o -
b ,c oaginst hFAs at

ABL 'drawn' for payment .of a Aim, 'with annialrent and penalty.' It

i ~ iride ,to ioh: 6~ w'a ofe creditor;, rho s, arrefted in the hands

e eferg brou ght a fufpenfion, on this

grouqT' Ihat the be as earing riftuaire.t ad penalty, the indor-

ationenb r 4kte iu fand 'r Et With the bill; therefore waS
E~in eng.but aterfrera

o , DINARY found the bill and indortfation void and null'

P e tiod: The Indorfition heaks exprefsly to be for value received.

U .1 l ;d iaiif the I1 is that it flipulateda penalty and annualrent

ffo~iha t pre nge tha It is ackiowledged, that by a ffecifion, Innes

amlcy har in 7 (N' 49. P..J4t.), -up) bill are foind to be null;

iii redfo' no aioni conpetent again, the acceptor upon therm: but it can-

61bb lldwed' s, isa feqixene, that if a il; be'aring penalty, thould be drawn

a' aeked\or i edeived of him, thprteur 'wo'ild'lave no re-

courfe againft the drawer. The reafon of the decifidn ivas niiot on account of de-
beldl , e t 6urt dIi' tio't fuffain a writ of

fare for 'pairnl" oig s. -'Tfiiffisr ronghtte of diflinaion be-
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No 63.

No 64.
An indorfa-
tion found to
be a relativewrit, which
muff ftand or

fall with the
bill.
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